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ft 303 CANS VI

GUARANTEED RIPE

SOLID CRISP

EXTRA FANCY FAY ELBERTA

PEACHES
Lb

Central American

Ib

Home Grown

1IUTIES Lb

CUCUMBERS each Ic

LA PERU
7TH AND A STREETS

4 DAY SALE-AUGUST 4, 5, 6, 7
Open every day including Sun. 7 AM to Midnight

Sierra Lake Preserves
Bodies of Bomber Crew

SAN FRANCISCO (UHl - ThecouW h»v« done," b* (aid.
icy waters of a Sierra mountain

i lake apparently have preserved
Jjlhe bodies of a World War 11
••bomber crew for 17 years, ac-

i cording to a San Francisco news-
man who visited the scene ac-
companied by a San Mat«o skin
diver.

Fred Goerner of radio station
IlKCBS said the bodies of the crew

of a B-24 which crashed into the
Black Divide Mountain range
were broken and mutilated by the

I crash, but apparently perfectly
[preserved. Mr. Goerner made Ui9

expedition under the joint spon-
sorship of KCBS and the San Ma-
teo Times.

Intact
He said the skindiver, Bob Fis-

cher, reported that the fuselage
of the aircraft was still intact al-
though badly smashed by the inv
pacl.

"The plane looked like it crash-
lied yesterday," Mr. Goerner re-

ported. "The cold waters kept the
paint sli'my and new and free
from rust."

The bodies were better preserv.
ed than any embalming process

Big Fun Area
Asked on U.S.
Shorelines

Part at th« instrument panel
aroughl out by Mr. Goerncr and
Mr. Fischer showed the bomber
had been delivered to tb« Army
Air Forces on June 23, 1943, lest
thai) six months before the crash.

Errof

A serious navigation error ap-
rently contributed to the crash,
r. Goerner said. The bomber
ipeared to be traveling north-
ist, away from its Fresno base
len it struck the mountain, he

aid. The plane was returning to
resno from a training flight lo
tocson, Ariz.
"The airplane struck about 200

°et below the highest point of the
lack Divide Range," Mr. Goer-
er said. "It bounced once after
e impact then tumbled end over

nd a quarter to half a mile, skid-
ed across the ice on the lake and
mashed into a large rock.
The plane is believed to have

rashed in a severe winter moun-
ain storm while on a training
ight. This storai may have af-

ected its compass, Mr. Goerner
aid.

WASHINGTON (UPJ) - The Na-
i l tional Park Service has recom-
mended federal and local govern
ments acquire at least 15 percent
of the nation's ocean and inlaix
shoreline for recreational purpos
es.

The agency said this amount o
land would be required to mee
the needs of the expanding popu
lation in the next 40 years. Abou
6.5 percent of the Atlantic »nd
Gulf Coast shoreline currently is
set aside for recreation^

The Park Service made the
recommendation in response to a
request for a study of the matte
from Sen. Robert S. Kerr (D
Okla.), chairman of the Specia
Senate Committee on Water R«
sources.

"Recent trends indicate a rap
idly increasing interest and par
ticipation in water recreation ac
tivities, especially in swimming
boating, water skiing, skin divinj
and in the enjoyment of wate
fowl and other aquatic life," the
Park Service said.

Overcrowded
It said present water rocrea

lion facilities were overcrowdec
and inadequate for the growin
population.

The Park Service, a part of th
Department of Interior, advisee
the committee that progress in
meeting the nation's recreatio
needs required federal recognitio
of the problem, plus overhaulln
of many state water kws.

The agency urged the govern
ment to establish a new water re
sources policy that would leev
| some streams in their nature
state.

It cited Hie AUagash River ir
Maine, the Current and Elevi
Point Rivers in Missouri, and th
Rogue River in Oregon. It *ai
these streams should be preserv
ed from the ineeraeing "water
control onslaught."

Potential
The Interior Department sal

it should be given authority to de-
termine the recreational potentia
of all future federal reservoir
To carry this out, it recommenc
ed that Congress tak« into consii
eration recereational benefits i
constructions of dams and thj
these costs be assessed on a non
reimbursable basis.

The department also asked ai
thority to build dams with recr

jmtion as their primary purpose
It recommended that such deve
opments be limited to 2,500 su
face acres.

Trek

Mr. Goeraer and Mr. Fischer
acked about SO pounds of skin-
iving gear into the mountains
rom Bishop. Th* trek took them
bout nine hours on horseback

and six hours on foot.
They explored the impact site

and followed the bomber's trail
own the mountain slope.
Meanwhile, a three-man mill-

.ary search team today began an
ttempt to search the wreckage of

B-24. The team was to be
own by Air Force helicopter to

he ranger station »t Little Pete
Meadow near the scene of the
rash..
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Vatican Calls
Volunteers for
Latin America
VATICAN CITY (DPI—The Vatj-

:an is planning to organize a
jeaceful international army of
ay "papal vounteers" to help
jatin American bishops in their

religious tasks.
Under the plan, lay Catholics

Iran the United States and
Surope will travel to Latin Amer-
ca to cooperate with the local
:ishops against the " d a n g e r s
menacing the heritage of faith
and religious culture."

Pope John XXIH and his pre-
decessor Pius XII repeatedly
pointed out the big religious prob-
lems posed by the rapid develop-
ment of Latin America, by con-
:inued poverty in some areas of
he continent and by a scarcity of
priests.

Tbf lay aides, who will be
mown as "papal volunteers for
Latin America," will work under
the local bishops and collaborate
with local Catholic organizations.

Spadework for such an organ-
ization is already underway in
.he United States. The bishops of
Italy, Germany, France, Belgium,
Holland and Switzerland hav« al-
so been contacted by the Papal
Commission on Latin America to
see how they can help in the
work.

Y Schedules
Meetings to
Discuss Camps

The Ventura County YMCA wi)
bold two meetings for teen-agt
boys next week to outline \
camping activities for August.

A meeting will be held at tho
Oxnaiji Y Center at Hill and H
streets Tuesday at 7 p.m. and
another the following night at
the same time at the county
headquarters in Ventura, 5200
Telegraph road.

Included in the August sched-
ule are a "workreation" camp
at Pine Valley Camp Aug. 15-19;
a back-pack trip for high school
boys into the High Sierras in late
August, and a truck caravan for
junior high boys in the High
Sierras Aug. 20-27.

Gymnastic classes at Ventura
College and other local activities
will be discussed by the new Y
secretary, Jerry Nelson.

Registrtaion for (he camp ses-
sions should be made at county
headquarters.
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